Determination of oral dosage and pharmacokinetic analysis of flecainide in horses.
To determine oral dosage and to evaluate the pharmacokinetics in horses of orally administered flecainide, an antiarrhythmic drug, the correlations between its plasma concentration and PR, QRS and QT intervals in equine electrocardiograms (ECG) were investigated. Six healthy horses were administered a randomly ordered dose of 4 or 6 mg/kg of flecainide acetate. The ECG was monitored (heart rate (HR), PR, QRS, and QT intervals) and blood was taken at timed intervals to measure the plasma flecainide concentrations pre- and post-administration. The maximum plasma concentration reached 1014+/-285 (SD) ng/m/ in 45+/-13 min and 1301+/-400 ng/ m/l in 60+/-37 min for doses of 4 and 6 mg/kg flecainide, respectively. From the pharmacokinetic analysis, clearance rates were 14.6+/-6.4 and 11.7+/-5.2 ml/kg/min and terminal elimination half-lives were 228+/-53 and 304+/-87 min. The QRS and QT intervals increased significantly for both doses following administration, though HR and PR intervals did not change. Plasma flecainide concentrations were significantly correlated with QRS (r=0.935, P<0.001) and QT intervals (r=0.753, P<0.001). In conclusion, plasma concentrations of flecainide for treating equine atrial fibrillation were obtained by oral administration of 4 and 6 mg/kg, and the drug was rapidly eliminated from plasma in horses.